
State College Hint*
To Farm Homemakeri
By VERSA STANTON

Holiday Records: To make
next Christmas easier, save and
iile away this year's list of gifts,
and add to it any ideas you may
want to remember, suggest ex¬
tension specialists in the U S.
Department of Agriculture. For
example, keep a record of any
magazine subscription sent this
year and tile date when they
expired. Jot down ideas for
homemade gifts that may be
useful next year, and keep a

record of types of wrappings
or seals which you found espe¬
cially useful or attractive this
year. Before putting away
Christmas cards, bring vour .id-
dress book up to date with new
or changed addresses.
Instead of discarding Christ-
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FIRST AID KIT
SEED AS NEED
ON EVERY FARM

State College Authority
Says Homemade Affair

Is Satisfactory
Every North Carolina farmer

owes it to himself to provide
adequate first aid materials and
facilities for the treatment 01
minor injuries occurring on the
larm and in the home, that
may save a life or prevent ser¬
ious infection, says Prof. David
S. Weaver head of the Agricul¬
tural engineering Department,
State college

Prof Weaver suggests that a

homemade first aid kit con¬
taining the essential medica¬
tions and drugs may serve just
as well as the more costly
prepared first aid kits. A tight
box, preferably of metal and
similiar to a small cash box or

fishing tackle box, will serve
as a suitable container for ihe
kit.
Minimum requirements for

the kit are: Rolls of adhesive
tape of varying widths; sterile
cotton, swabs and sticks; ster¬
ile white cloth for large ban¬
dages and tourniquets; match-
es;ointment for burns; tincture
of iodine; boric acid; tincture
of merthiolate; tincture of ben-
zion; liquid green soap; and
rubbing alcohol.
The following specific sug¬

gestions for treatment are giv¬
en:
For bruises and scratches and

after removal of splinters, ap¬
ply an antiseptic, then a ster¬
ile bandage.
For puncture wounds deep

slivers or nail punctures ap¬
ply tincture of merthiolate,
bandage wound and go to a
doctor.
For small cuts cleanse skin

mas cards, put them into a

scrap book which the young-
esters of the family can enjoy
the year around, or save them
for a shut-in day and let the
children paste them in the book.
Many a new year's landscape

is blemished by old Christmas
trees dumped forlornly in back¬
yards. Foresters of the U. S. D
A. suggest that a few minutes'
work with a sharp hatchet can
convert the old tree to a neat
bundle of kindling for winter
hearth fires. Or, the tree can
be set into the ground outdoors
as a winter shelter and feeding
center for birds. Birds will en¬

joy bits of suet, rai.sens and
bread crusts attached to the
branches and will repay the
kindness next spring by help¬
ing to destroy insect pests and
weed seeds around the grounds
.and gardens.

Oranges and grapefruit are
the buys in fresh fruits this
winter. Prices of both are lower
than in many years, according
to U. S. D A. marketing spe¬
cialists. Both the orange and
grapefruit crops for the 1946-47
season promise to be the largest
on record. The orange crop is
20 per cent larger than last
year and 53 per cent above ave¬
rage, while the grapefruit crop
is 6 per cent larger than last
year's big crop and 69 per cent
above average.
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BURRELL MOTOR CO.
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State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Q Is seaweed practical as a

mineral and vitamin supple¬
ment in poultry rations?
A The high content of potas¬

sium salts which are toxic 1.0

poultry, pius the Known laxa¬
tive properties of certain of ihe
gum constituents woald tend ..o
minimize the importance of
seaweed as a poultry feed .1-
gredient, according to an in¬
vestigation of this subject by J
A. Weybrew, associate research
pro'essor with the N C. Ex-

around the cut with liquid
green soap or benzine, then
cleanse skin with alcohol and
apply an antiseptic to the cut
with a clean applicator.

perlment station.

Q. Are wartime controls of
cottonseed meal still in effect?

A. Cottonseed meal has been
removed from the limitat'ons
and restrictions placed on it
during the war period, and you
may therefore purchase all of
the meal you need for feed and
lertilizer. It may be obtained
from your local supplier in any
quantity you may desire.

We still have a small
supply of the popular 1947

Weather Bird Calendars

Our friends and customer* are
invited to call by and get theirs.

BRYANT FURNITURE CO.

Ladies
Check cur spring cotton Dresses that arrive
daily. Whether you're going places now on a
Southern vacation ... or whether you're lining
up fashions for a crisp, chic Spring . . . take a

gander at these label dresses created in dy¬
namic cottons! Daisy-fresh fabrics that have an
enviable carefree manner . . . styles and colors
that will take you anywhere under the sun!
Most styles.

$8.95

Men's Handkerchiefs
Large size, white. The best we have seen in months.

MONEY
SAVING

Window Shades
Ecru only. Good spring roller. Size 3 x 6 ft.

only 59c
COLUMBIA CROWN

Oil opaque cloth shades. Better quality.
$1.00

New Books
200 New Titles in the popular "Triangle". Full length
novels. Cloth Bound. Handsome additions to your book¬
shelves.

15c

FLASH!

BOYS' OVERALLS

only 49c

V.
36-in. Natural White

Pure Silk

Close Out
Of hundreds of pairs <of children's shoes and oxfords.
Sizes 4la to 2. Not all sizes of a kind, but look what
you save!

$1.00 pair
Made of Cone's Deep Tone Denim. Sizes 4 to 16.

H-oz. Sanforized.

$1.98
For Blouses, for underwear. Limited quality.

$1.98 yd.
SPECIAL PURCHASE

MEN'S COAT
SWEATERS

Your size is here, 36 to 46. 2-
Tone color. Combinations of
blue, grey and tan. A regular
$3.95 Sweater.

now $2.95

MIRRO-MATIC PRESSURE COOKERS

l-Qt. size. We just can't ever seem to pet enough of these.
But a new shipment^has just arrived.

$12.95

BARGAINBASEMFNTWORKCLOTHES
Visit our Work Clothes Department in the Bargain Basement. New arrivals. Make it your head¬
quarters for clothing for machanics and outdoor men. Here are some typical values!

MEN'S OVERALLS
Full cut. Pull trim. 8-oz. sanforized
blue denim.

$3.00

Heavy Tan Twill

COVERALLS
Zipper front.

$5.95

WORK GLOVES
All leather. Short or long cuff. Regu-
lar $1.48. Now! 175 pairs, small, med.
or large sizes.

Just 97c
HERE NOW!

COVERALLS
Tan twill, "Nunnally's Engineer"
Sanforized. Lonf-wearinf. Sizes 34 to
46.

$4.95

WORK PANTS
Grey whipcord. Well made. Sanfor¬
ized. These really look like dress
paints.

$2.95Join the
MARCH
OF

DIMES
JANUARY 15-30

LADIES' GALOSHES
Medium hMl. Fleece lined. 2 (nap.
All sizes. Now.

$1.89

BLACK RUBBER

RAINCOATS
U. S. Rubber Oo. Regular and long
lengths. Built to keep yiou dry.

$5.95

BELK'S DEPT. STORE
Serving Macon County


